
Accommodation at ACPGBI 2024 

There are nearly 1000 hotel bedrooms at a range of hotels, all within walking distance of ICC Wales.  

So, leave your car at the hotel or the convention centre for the duration and enjoy the fabulous programme 

and networking opportunities that this unique setting affords us this year! Alternatively, if you wish to stay 

within a short taxi ride/drive, check out options below in Newport or just along the M4 at the nicely priced 

Ty Magor.   

The Secretariat won’t be taking online accommodation bookings with registration this year - but we’ve 

negotiated with hotels to ensure they offer availability at fixed rates right up to our early deadline - 8 April 

2024.  

Book your hotel using hotel links provided by mid-March to get your preferred hotel and best rate. After 8 

April, hotels will offer market-driven rates, so prices are highly likely to increase. We recommend you check 

the individual hotel’s terms and conditions. 

If your preference is to stay in Newport and drive or taxi each day, check out the Mercure listed below. 

Details on distance/taxi cost and parking at ICC Wales are indicated; all rates include VAT and breakfast 

and are prices that hotels have agreed to hold until 8 April. Thereafter, rates may change/increase.  

Car parking: we’ve included guidance on car parking below, price indications are quoted by Celtic Collection 

head office in January 2024 but for firm costs and to find out whether pre-booking is necessary/available, 

we recommend you check directly with your chosen hotel.  

 

HOTEL Single Double 

Celtic Manor Resort 

Part of Celtic Collection group 

Located adjacent to the ICC Wales, the hotel offers a wide range of restaurants and leisure 

facilities. 

ICC Wales is just a 5-minutes’ walk away via an outdoor walkway (with steps). 

Car parking: ample available, £13 per 24 hours. 

Booking: 

• Click here and scroll down to check the tariff and then press “Book Accommodation” 

• Select your chosen hotel within this group 

• Enter your length of stay and number of people 

• Press “Check Availability” and select the category you want then complete details and 

proceed to payment 

Note that the amount you see will be the total for the number of nights you selected. 

£195 £215 

 

https://www.celtic-manor.com/
https://www.celtic-manor.com/offers/book-direct-acpgbi-annual-meeting/


Coldra Court Hotel 

Part of Celtic Collection group 

Smart four-star hotel located 10 minutes’ walk from ICC Wales just off junction 24 of the M4. 

Facilities include “The Rib” smokehouse restaurant, health club, indoor pool and gym. Car 

parking available, quoted at £13 per 24 hours when we checked. 

Booking: 

• Click here and scroll down to check the tariff and then press “Book Accommodation” 

• Select your chosen hotel within this group 

• Enter your length of stay and number of people 

• Press “Check Availability” and select the category you want then complete details and 

proceed to payment 

Note that the amount you see will be the total for the number of nights you selected. 

£145 £165 

Ty Newport Hotel 

Part of Celtic Collection group 

Brand new hotel opening June 2024; 10 minutes’ walk from ICC Wales 

We are told that, similar to Ty Magor, this will be a smart upper-level budget hotel with 

restaurant. 

Car parking: quoted at £10 for overnight, with a graduated tariff during the day (12-24 hours 

£15). For firm costs and whether you can pre-book we recommend you check directly with 

the hotel. 

Booking: 

• Click here and scroll down to check the tariff and then press “Book Accommodation” 

• Select your chosen hotel within this group 

• Enter your length of stay and number of people 

• Press “Check Availability” and select the category you want then complete details and 

proceed to payment 

Note that the amount you see will be the total for the number of nights you selected. 

£145 £165 

Ty Magor Hotel 

Part of Celtic Collection group 

Located a short drive from ICC Wales, located at junction 23A of the M4. Drive time to ICC 

Wales 10- 20 mins depending on traffic. 

Smart upper-level budget hotel with pleasant breakfast restaurant and an open self-serve 

bar/snack facility. 

Car parking: available on a complimentary basis for hotel guests. 

Booking: 

• Click here and scroll down to check the tariff and then press “Book Accommodation” 

• Select your chosen hotel within this group 

• Enter your length of stay and number of people 

• Press “Check Availability” and select the category you want then complete details and 

proceed to payment 

Note that the amount you see will be the total for the number of nights you selected. 

£115 £135 

https://www.coldra-court.com/
https://www.celtic-manor.com/offers/book-direct-acpgbi-annual-meeting/
https://www.ty-hotels.com/destinations/Newport/
https://www.celtic-manor.com/offers/book-direct-acpgbi-annual-meeting/
https://www.ty-hotels.com/destinations/magor/
https://www.celtic-manor.com/offers/book-direct-acpgbi-annual-meeting/


Holiday Inn Newport 

Sunday: £135 standard, £155 premium 

Monday/Tuesday: £155 standard, £175 premium 

Located just 9 minutes’ walk from ICC Wales, just off junction 24/M4. Modern property with 

welcoming foyer/restaurants and good standard of accommodation. Facilities include mini 

gym and a small indoor pool, parking free of charge (£7.50 on day of departure). 

Payment/cancellation terms: card details provided at point of booking will be used to charge 

all nights on 19 May 2024. From this point no changes, cancellations, refunds, or transfers will 

be permitted. 

Booking: Contact the hotel (Mon-Fri, 8am to 5pm) by telephone or email: request to book 

from the ACPGBI allocation 

• Direct telephone 01633 415481 between 8-5pm Monday to Friday 

• Email newportreservations@holidayinns.co.uk (provide a contact telephone number 

so the hotel may call to take card payment securely over the phone). 

For further information call 01633 412777 (Option 0) for front desk team (don’t select Option 

1 as this will direct you to central reservations who are unable to make ACP bookings). 

£135 - 

£175 

 

Mercure Newport Hotel  

Modern four-star hotel located in Newport town centre, 15-20 minutes’ drive from ICC Wales 

(see notes below). Being in the heart of Newport, the hotel affords easy access to Newport’s 

restaurants and bars in addition to its own facilities. 

Car parking and taxis: approx. taxi cost likely to be around £13-16 (useful information here). 

Car parking is available two minutes’ walk away at Friars Walk public car park, charges up to 

£15 per 24 hours. 

Booking: email hb3g0-re@accor.com or call Katie Bell, Reservations Manager on 01633 837 

700 (select Option 1) and quote code 524898. 

  

 

There are a number of other cost-effective hotels available along the M4 that aren’t listed above; please be 

aware that this stretch of the M4 is extremely busy, and it can take quite some time to travel at peak hours.  

There is also a Premier Inn hotel within walking distance of ICC Wales, book on the Premier Inn hotels 

website - we could not get the hotel’s agreement to fix rates.   

https://www.guestreservations.com/holiday-inn-newport/booking?gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAy9msBhD0ARIsANbk0A9FUdlht2JmEskUsJnNrPPU8JwWCBZItAX9rYqyTOo0Nb9Kcr19vI4aAnsREALw_wcB
mailto:newportreservations@holidayinns.co.uk
https://all.accor.com/hotel/B3G0/index.en.shtml?utm_term=mar&gclid=Cj0KCQiAy9msBhD0ARIsANbk0A-cyfuaPsQI8kxjHyvWa2oMgtlJFA1-EKdO1qy22eJHBQHsC73pPNMaAiAiEALw_wcB&utm_campaign=ppc-mer-mar-goo-uk-en-dom_rest-mix-s&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=uk-en-GB-V2807&utm_source=google
https://www.rome2rio.com/s/Newport/Celtic-Manor-Resort#:~:text=Celtic%20Manor%20Resort%3F-,The%20fastest%20way%20to%20get%20from%20Newport%20to%20Celtic%20Manor,hourly%2C%20and%20operate%20every%20day.
mailto:hb3g0-re@accor.com
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